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SUPREME COURT ACTS ON
SEGREGATION WILL"Head-On Crash Fatal to Two"

of W.U.
By ANDREW F. FRtJEHAUF, C. S. + + +

VICTIMS OF THE DEVIL'S M-Y-T-H-l-C-A-L,
ANTI-CHRIST ADAM-EVE EGO OF ALL

HUMAN BIRTHSI
NON-CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS, OF COURSE!

THE DEVIL TOOK 100 YEARS!
"A W*yM Ststg University medical student and a woman

passonger In his car, both Pontiac residents, were injured
fatally In a head-on collision with a truck on US-10 north
of Pontiac early today"—Rex L. Bell, 22, of Garner; and
Thelma McPeek, 20. (Times).

"Boy Playing on Trapeze Strangled"
(News)

Kelso C. Garver Jr—age 4.
TERRIFYING BUT MYTHICAL MORTAL THOUGHT

PHENOMENA OF THE "SATAN BOUND" ADAM-EVE,
DEVIL'S DUPES, THE NON-CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS!

• . wfs playing oh a backyard trapaso and wot
atrangled when the noose of the rope slipped over hls head
at he tumbled off...

15 "Helpless, Aged Folk Trapped,
Die In Montreal Home Fire"

"BLAZE SWELLS FATALITY TOLL"
MORE CANADIAN "WAGES OF SIN"—OF THE

NON-CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS!—THE DEVIL'S ADAM-
EVE DUPESI
FORTUNATELY, MERELY M-Y-T-H-l-C-A-L, MORTAL

THOUGHT BURLESQUES OF THE DIVINE AND
ETERNAL HARMONY, OF OMNIPRESENT HEAVEN

AND ETERNAL LIFE, WHEREIN ALL OF YOU FIND
YOUR TRUE BEINGI
"... IS occupant, of a homo for tho agad diad. , ."

Pointo-Aux-Tromblat. Can. (Windsor Daily Star)

Chicago's "Wages of Sin"
OF THE NON-CHRIST SCIENTIST, DEVIL'S

ADAM-EVE DUPESI
FORTUNATELY, DEATH IS MERELY MYTHICAL,

MORTAL THOUGHT PHENOMENA—A THINKING
SUFFOCATION!—A TRAGIC BURLESQUE pF THE

ETERNALITY OF THE R-E-A-L, WHEREIN ALL OF
YOU FIND YOUR TRUE BEINGI
(Chicago Tribune)—"David S. Edit, 26, a groat grand-

ton of George R. Thorne, co-founder of Montgomery Ward
A C0.... Church of the Holy Spirit, Lake Forett...

More Canadian "Wages of Sin"
—THE DEVIL'S R. C. .

FORCED TO PERMIT PREMATURE DEATH,
THINKING SUFFOCATION!

30 YEARS PLUS, PREMATURELYI
Mr*. Octava Menard, 3f *#« member of th. League of

Catholic Women and tho Ladle.' Altar Society of Sacred
Heart Church (Sault Sto. Mario, Ont.). .

(Windsor Dally Star)

“D.A.R. For Religion la Education"
SEE IT AS WAY TO FIGHT COMMUNISM

s
' (N. Y. Tribune)

WASHINGTON, April 19 (UP)—The Daughter! of the
American Revolution ended their sixty-sixlh Continental
Congress today by reaffirming their faith In God as tha
only way to safeguard tha nation against communism.

Tho delegates applauded e recommendation by M»ss
Kathryn Diggs of the District of Columbia, who urged the
Daughters to "go out to the schools" to "try to put ralig ous

training beck In basic education."
The Daughters earlier approved a resolution which

pledged their efforts toward "renewed spiritual emphs»»« »"

ell phaeos of Ufa." If restated tha D. A. R.'s "faith In Dlv na
Providence as tha only enduring means es sefegifctdlng
tha nation" against communism*. *

Reverses 109-Year
Discrimination Policy
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Washington (Special)— Last
week the United States Su-
preme Court made a decision
which is a milestone in the
Negroe’s fight to achieve equal
education opportunities.

It ruled out segregation
in Philadelphia's Girard Col-
lege. which for 109 years has
admitted only "poor white
male orphans."
The jurists declared unani-

mously that the policy was in
violation of its 1854 decision
holding segregation in public
schools unconstitutional. Al-
though the Girard school was
set up in 1831 by Stephen Gir-
ard, a millionaire’ who amass-
ed his fortune as a miner and
banker, and has been self sup-
porting since that time, the
Court declared since the board
of directors of the City Trust
of Philadelphia, which runs
the school, is a state agency,
Ihe century old policy was il-
legal.

Tha case was brought to
court when two Nagro boys
sought admission. But wora
rafusad bacausa of lhair rsc*.
The case went to the Penn-

sylvania Supreme Court
which upheld the will as it
was written. The U. S. Su-
preme Court reversed this rul-
ing.

Convicted
Os Peace
Disturbance

Mrs. Rose Marie Petransky,
47, was fined last week by Judge
Paul E. Krause for disturbing
the peace in front of 12356 Cher-
tylawn, the home of Mrs. Ethel
Watkins, a Negro seamstress,
who recently moved into the
heretofore all-white community.

Mrs. Petransky was ar-
rested on Feb. 24th in front
of the Watkins home. She
was shouting insults at per-
sons leaving the Watkins
residence.

She was ordered to pay
court costs of $25.00 and was
placed on a years probation
by Judge Krause.

She was found guilty by a
jury of six white women.

MISS FLORENCE KUHN
presenting plaque to Dr. Haley

Ball a! tha AKA Sorority pro-
gram on Sunday, April 28th,

at the Detroit Urban League,
as Dr. Bell’s son looks on.

Nation's Negro “Community Vital"
The nation’s Negro “community” was described as a

vital “public” for management’s awareness and program-
ming during the discussion of “Public Relations and Special
Markets” at the 13th Annual National Conference of the
American Public Relations Association held at the Warwick
Hotel, Philadelphia, April 24-26..

ance of products, services or
ideas. He assured the audience
that negative results to the hon-
est public relations effort are
negligible.

Tho panel discussion, which
wan attended by industrial and
organisational public relations
executives, treated special
markets through "Tha Prac-
tical Three R'»." Barnard P.
Strange, Philadelphia APRA
member and a vice president
of the oJseph W. Baker Asso-
ciates public relations firm,

served as chairman for tha
mealing.

George Schermer, executive
director of Philadelphia’s Com-
mission on Humah Relations,
covered the first “R,’* “Recog-
nition of Need.” He expressed
the practical aspects of public
relations activity that affects the
success, the profit or lons, and
the acceptance of any business
or organization.

The “Responsibility of Man-
agement,” as visualized by man-

agement itself and employees,
was graphically presented by
Leßaron R. Foster, vice presi-
dent of the Opinion Research
Corporation, Princeton, N. J.,
Foster sharpened the focus on
opinion review by industrial
managements. He also pointed
out that Negroes react more
strongly than other groups for
or against a company’s products
or services dependant upon that
company’s known or imagined
policies concerning the group. |

M. A. Lockart, sales manager
for Interstate United News-
papers, an advertising represent.'
ctive firm for 89 Negro publica-
tions, substituted for W. Bever-
ly Carter, Jr., publisher of the
Pittsburgh Courier Newspapers,
in describing the “Reaction to
f*ositive Approaches.”

Lockhart gave a number of
“ior instance” cases in which
managements’ public relations
approaches to this segment have
resulted in the desired accept-

MR. E. SIMMS CAMPBELL,
guest speaker for the Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority pro-
gram hald at tha Detroit
Urban League Sunday, April
21. (See Commentator)

“CONGRATULATIONS”
lladio Station W JII

FOR YOUR 35 YEARS
of interesting, informative, ofttimes high-

ly valuable community service

The Detroit Tribune
Publishing Company

Find Man
Dead 4Days

Police U invektigating the
death 6f a man apparently killed
four day* ago whose body wa«
found Tuesday seated, in the
back seat of an abandoned car
at 6900 Greeley.

The offleam; said the men.
Charles Pilcher. 46, of 626 Cast
Philadelphia, had been kUled
by a blew back of the head.' •

Pilcher, a factory Worker, had
been reported misting Saturday
by his wife. Julia, who told po-
lice her husband recently had
made two “hits” betting on numr
bers withfTn three days, for a
total of fOOO. .

.

Itev. King Outlines
Pilgrimage Plans
Reverend Martin Luther King

Jr,, at a press conference in New
York today described the ob-
jectives and plans for the May
17 Prayer Pilgrimage for Free-
dom of which he is so-chairman
along with Roy Wilkins of the
NAACP and A. Philip Randolph
of the Brotherhood of Sleeping
Car Porters.

These aims, as stated by
Rev. King, are 'to demonstrate
unity of Negroes In the stray-
to provide a means for people
gle for freedom and justice,
in the north to act in common
on a great issue with the
southern freedom fighters, to
protest the crippling of the
NAACP in the south, to pro-
test violence directed against
those in the south who stsnd
tor equality and freedom and
to press for civil rights legis-
lation before Congress which
stands a chance for the first
time since Reconstruction days
of being enacted.'*
He added that the “ease with

which the Dixiecrats bottled up
civil rights legislation adds great
urgency to the Pilgrimage.”

Regarding southern partici-
pation in the Pilgrimage. Rev.
King announced that a south-
ern headquarters has been
epened in Montgomery by
Rev. Ralph Abernathy, who
along with himself was a
leader of the year-long bus
protest action.
Active mobilization is taking.

place in Atlanta, Birmingham. j
Tallahassee, Baton Rouge and
New Orleans as well as in other'
cities.

In other sections of the coun-
try seven headquarters have
been opened. Rev. King quoted
a want coast ergamaar of tha

Pilgrimage as stating that 3,000
persons are coming to Washing-
ton on May 17 all the way from
California.

Over 50,000 persons from all
sections of the country are ex-
pected to converge on Washing-
ton for the Pilgrimage in char-
tered buses, trains and planes,
car pools and individually.

Rev. King said he expects
particularly large deputations
from Virginia and North Caro-
lina—tha southern states clos-
est to Washington—and from
New York. New Jersey. Penn-
sylvania. Maryland, and tha
New England statas.

Asked what bearing a strong
civil rights statement from Pres-
ident Eisenhower in the immed-
iate future would have on the
Pilgrimage, Rev. King asserted
that the demonstration is not
aimed at the President but is
broader in scope since it is “an
appeal to the conscience of tha
nation on these major issues we
confront.”

SPECIAL NOTICE
To Sunday School

ContestettanU
by request tke nominations
will be attended to Mey
18th, and will definitely
close May 18th. All who
have not nominated their
superintendent have until
that datei


